The HUNTERDON COUNTY

GREAT RUBBER DUCKY RACE
nd

The 32

Sponsored by Clinton Sunrise Rotary
Great Rubber Ducky Race, to benefit the AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIETY and Crossroads4Hope will take place

32nd

on Sunday, July 10, 2022 at the South Branch of the Raritan River
in Clinton. Ducks will be leaving the starting gate at 2:00 pm RAIN
OR SHINE!!! One thousand ducks or more are in training for the
big day, and they need YOU to sponsor them! This creative
fundraiser benefits the ACS programs of research, education,
advocacy and patient/family services in the Northwest NJ Region
and the gold standard programs of support, education and hope for
cancer patients and their families at the Crossroads4Hope.

Jersey.
The event will be a colorful one, as hundreds
of yellow rubber ducks race to the finish line, sponsors
cheering them on, hoping that THEIR duck will be a winner. Winning ducks will waddle away with:
1st Place wins a $1000 travel voucher from Mary Beth Sullivan-Cruise Planners World Traveler Vacations
2nd Place wins a $500 travel voucher from Mary Beth Sullivan-Cruise Planners World Traveler Vacations
3rd Place wins a magnificent gift basket from Clinton Guild ($450 value)
4th Place wins a framed 8x10 print of the Red Mill from Alchemist Art & Custom Framing ($100 value)
5th&6th Place wins $50 gift card from Nourish to Heal- Feel Good Food at home, Clinton, NJ ($100 value)
7th&8th Place wins $50 gift card from Stone Bean at Riverside Coffee & Tea, Clinton, NJ ($100 value)
Last Place Duck wins a Last Duck trophy and $100 Gift Certificate sponsored by The Walker TeamDouglas and Nancy Jean of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, Westfield, NJ

Thanks to the following for their donation of time and service:
The Clinton Guild and all participating downtown merchants
The Clinton Police and South Branch First Aid & Rescue Squad
Mary Beth Sullivan-Cruise Planners World Traveler Vacations
Alchemist Art & Custom Framing
Nourish to Heal
The Stone Bean at Riverside Coffee & Tea
The Red Mill Historical Museum and Hunterdon Art Museum
Douglas & Nancy Jean Walker of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
Volunteers of the Crossroads4Hope
RL#: 320 Clinton Sunrise Rotary
Please enclose $10 for each duck you sponsor or 3 for $25
This form may be reproduced!!

ID#: 88-8-39473
You do not have to be present to win

R E G I S T R A T I O N
(Please enclose with payment)

Please register _______ducks in my name at $10.00 each or 3 for $25

mail to:

Clinton Sunrise Rotary
PO Box 5435
Clinton, NJ 08809

Name: ______________________________________________Phone Contact______________________________
** EMAIL_____________________________________________________________Please provide Ducky use only
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ Zip: ______________
Amount Enclosed $________ Check # ________

Checks payable to: Clinton Sunrise Rotary

------------------------------------------------------DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE ----------------------------------------------------------

Assigned Duck #’s __________ ___________ ___________ ___________ _________ _________
Ticket #s________ _______ ________ _______ ________ _________ ______ ________ ________

OFFICIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Chances of winning are dependent upon the number of ducks sponsored.
2. Prizes will be awarded to sponsors who are at least 18 years of age or older, or to the winning
sponsor’s parent or legal guardian.
3. Ducks will be launched/drawn at the South Branch of the Raritan River in Clinton on Sunday, July 10, 2022
beginning at 2:00 p.m.
4. All ducks remain the property of the

Clinton Sunrise Rotary.

5. No interference with the ducks during the race is permitted. Race officials may dislodge any ducks that
become entangled along the race course. Ducks may be in a raffle bin to follow State Covid Guidelines.
6. Sponsors of the winning ducks will be notified by telephone and/or registered mail. Winners must present
positive identification in order to redeem prizes. Duck sponsors need not be present to win.
7. All prizes will be awarded as stated. Prizes cannot be exchanged for cash. Travel prizes and
accommodations are subject to space, availability, and time of year and any Covid restrictions. First place
travel voucher is not to exceed $1,000.00 and second place travel voucher will not exceed $500.00
8. If any winner does not come forward to claim a prize won within 60 days of the race, that winner’s prize will
be forfeited and judges will declare another winner for the prize so forfeited. All trips and vouchers must be
taken/used by July 10, 2023 or value will be automatically forfeited. All trips must be prearranged with
Cruise Planners at least 6 weeks in advance.
9. All decisions will be final. Verification of the winning ducks will be made by Clinton Sunrise Rotary.
10. Prize winners are solely responsible for their own action and agree to hold the Clinton Sunrise Rotary,

the AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY, the Crossroads4Hope and their agents harmless from any
liability arising in connection with the prize.

Clinton Sunrise Rotary
PO Box 5435
Clinton, NJ 08809

